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Forecast: Fair; warm.
Entries for the race meets on Sunday and Monday.
Preparations for the reception of
Hon. W. J. Bryan on.July sth.
Bogus detectives held for trial on
charges of robbery and extortion.

Believed to Be Hidden in
Elysian Park
AN OLD STORY IS REVIVED

the election of the-following gentlemen.
R. J. Waters, W. D. Woolwlne, Gen. C.
F. A. Last, T. E. Gibbon, R. W. Prldham and C. S. Walton.
The fifteen hold-overs In the committee of thirty, and the nine representatives, three each from the chamber of
commerce, board of trade and Merchants and Manufacturers' association,
together with these six new members,
complete the circuit for
another year's
work. Le rol est mort, vlve le roi.
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Society Center

0. Hamilton Griffin's New
York Trouble
HIS CAREER IN LOS ANGELES

Xo*rfngoles
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famous run
at Hamerstelns
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Rates, $17,50 per week up

Intact Direct from its
Olympla Theater, New York.
of 17(1 nights
Positively the most magnificent array of scenery and costumes evcrseenon any stage In America.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT
Price-, 2"), SO, 75,11.00.
Beats now on sale.
MATINEE, ALL RESERVED BEATS, 50 CENTS.
?
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Coronad© Mineral Water

Oaturday

//fatmee» JJaryain

Telephone Main 70.

Purest on EarthUsed Throughout the Hotel

»l
Los Angeles' Society Vaudeville Theater
The Executive Committee Namod for
the Coming Celebration
Order thin water over Tel. Main 7-16, or of
Crowds too bic/ to bo Accomodated
CORONADO AGENCY. 200 South Spring st.
Tangled land interests in Riverside
Chairman Horace Anderson has apTel. Main 567.
Hundreds turned away again last night.
A
"GREAT
PROMOTER"
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DON'T pointed the following named as- memto be straightened out by partition PARK COMMISSIONERS
Pleurette and Four Flour de Lis, the bewttchlngty
entrancing
danseuse and her novelty dancers, 'ihe
bers of the executive committee of the
OLD BOOM DAYS
BELIEVE IN IT
Andersons,
suit.
Famous Fiat Foot Ruck Dancers.
Plantation Singers and Cake Walkers.
Fourth of July celebration: F. K. Rule,
Ed Latellc. the Eminent Musicul Artist; the ttldgleys, Marietta and Mlllav, and Herr lirais.
Strong testimony in the Hastings
William Mead, F. W. Wood. Robert A
Last nights of Adglcand her group of Trained Lions. Prices never changing; evening, reserved
scats, L' )c, 60c; gallery, 10c. Regular matinees, Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday. Phone Main 1447.
Todd, Simon Maler, Judge Phillips, Milmurder trialordered stricken from the
ton Carlson, E. H. Hutchison and C. C His
Agent,
record.
"Dry Sparkling Champagne"
And Refuse to Grant Permission to a Wright.
Safest water for constsnt use.
Maln Str:et between Fifth and Sl*t& Sts
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Search Party to Dig?Westlake
The committee will meet Monday
A. Y. PEARSON, Manager .M ,
night at 8 oclock at the Hotel Nadeau
veys to be made for the Pasadena
Town?Other Schemes
TONIGHT, TOMORROW AND SUNDAY NIGHT.
Park Boating Privilege
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MATINEE?SATURDAY.
for the purpose of organizing. All the
boulevard.
members of the committee are enthusiy
a
Burled treasure believed to be hidastic and will exert every effort to make
An Associated Press dispatch from
COMEDY. PATHOS, SONGS AND DANCES. AN ABUNDANCE OF BEAUTIFUL SCENERY
At the meeting of the park comlsslonyear's
this
SATURDAY
den ln Elysian park; permission asked ers
demonstration on the
MATINEE.
ONLY
New York yesterday announced thai
In the mayor's office yesterday sion of the anniversary of AmericanoccaSeats now ou sale. Evening Prices?loc, 25c, 50e. Matinee Prices?loc and 25c. Tel. Main 1270.
Into dig for it.
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THE WEATHER
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Sundays ot 8:110 o. m, to connect at San Pedro with boat for Avaien. Full information and pamph".Indications for Southern California: Fair that any treasure lies burled In Elysian
ready coin. When everything was In
have resided here for the past six years, lets troni BANNING COMPANY, M South spring SU. Los. Angeles, Cat.
Friday; continued warm weather; light park, from what he has heard, he and C. W. Cleaver, John Burr, Jr., Charles readir.es'S the doctor advertised a banyesterday for Redlands.
Westerly wind!.
two or three companions are willing to Burr, Frank Anderson, Ed Sallada, M. quet
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other parties have tried this same thing
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for the east.
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